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2. However, this regim~ has been provided only for·the impo~tation of these •. 
products. into the six original Member States, whereas the three new Member 
States have applied different regimes. 
In this situation, a uniform regime of importation should be established. 
Hence the forementioned quota volumes should be increased in such a manner as 
to. take account of the iraditional quantities imported in the new Member States.· 
This leads to an increase to 1 900 tonnes 'in the quota f~r dried grapes and for 
dried figs to keep at the Level of the initial quota. 
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5. The Propose<J Regu Lat'ion provide for'_ a' s'i ng Le. me'th;d ~f ·admi n.i strati on 
to be,applied by all Member States, namely the •ias.and whe.n" method. 
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ANNEX A 
PROPOSAL FOR A 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No /78 
of 
opening, allocating and providing for the administr~tion of a Community tariff 
quota for dried figs falling within subheading. ex 08.p3 El of the Common 
Customs Tariff originating in Spain l}979J . 
' THE COUNCIL OP THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community, and in particular Article 
113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission~ 
Whereas the Agreement between the ·European 
Economic Community and Spain~) provides for the 
opening by the Community of an annual Community 
tariff quota of 200 tonnes of dried figs falling within 
subheading ex 08.03 B of the Common Customs 
Tariff, originating in Spain and·fmported in immed-
iate packings of a net capacity pf 15 kilograms or less; 
whereas the duty to be applied under the quota has 
been fixed at 30% of the Common Customs Tariff 
duty; whereas' these preferential tariff arrangements 
were laid down only for imports of these products 
into the Member Stat'es ol the Community as origi-
nally constituted; whereas, under the Act of Acces~ 
sion, imports of these products into the three new 
Member Slates arc subject to Common''Customs Tarilf 
duties witl1 effect from 1 January 1978 ; whereas the 
import arrangements lor these products should be 
uniform throughout the Community; whereas this 
Community tariff quota should be opened for the year 
1979 ; 
' ' 
Whwreas it is in particular necessary to ensure for all Community 
importers.equal and uninterrupted access to the abovemeritioned 
quota and uninterrupted application of the rates Laid down for 
' 
that quota·to all imports of the products concerned into all Member 
States until the quota has been used up; whereas, having regard to 
the above principles, the Community nature of the quota can be respec-
ted' by allocating the Community tariff quota among the Member States; 
. -' 
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[ 
whereas, in order to reflect as a cell-rate lyas possible the true 
trend of the market in the products in question, such allocation 
should be in proportion to the requirements of the Member States, 
calculated by reference to the statistics for i~ports· from Spain 
over a representative reference period and also to the economic 
outlook {or the quota period ;concerned; 
((/IC(;.~t..f"(.l 
Whereas, during the last three years for ,;,hich statis-
tics are available, the corresponding imports by each 
of the Member States represent the following percen-
tages of the imports· into the Community from Spain 
of the products concerned : 
Member St~.es 1975 1976. 1977 
' 
Benelux 2 4 _, 
Denmark . ' 
.. 
- 95' .. Gerriinny 1 82 100 
France '16 ··~~ :J Ireland . 
-Italy 
-
. 
-
United Kingdom 
- - -
Whereas, in yiew of these factors and of the estimates 
· submitted- by certain Member, States as well as the 
practical need t'o ensure that . the obligations 
contracted J,.lnder the Agreement concerned are allo~ 
cated fairly among \he Member States, initial quota·_ 
shares may be fixed approximately at the following 
percentages: ,. 
Bericlux 
Denmark • 
·. Germany 
France 
Ireland 
Italy' 
U~ited Kingdom 
4 
·a 
46. 
23 
4 
., 4 
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Whereas, in order to take into account import trends for the-products 
concerned in the various Member States, the quota volume should be 
divided into two instalments, the first being shared among the Member 
States and ihe second constituting a reserve to cover at a later date 
' the requirements of the Member States which have used up.their initial 
quota shares ; whereas, in order to give importers in each Member State 
a certain degree of security, the "first i.nstalment of the Community quota 
should, under the present circumstance• be 'fixed at 65% of the quota 
volume ; 
Whereas the Member States' initial shares may be used up at dijferent 
I 
times ; whereas, in order to take "this fact into account and avoid any 
.break in continuity, any Member State which has almost used up its initial 
share should draw an additional share from the reserve ; whereas this 
must be done by each Member State as and when each of its additional 
' 
shares is almost used up, and repeated as many times·as the reserve 
allows ; whereas the }'nitial and addftional shares must be valid until 
the end of the quota period·; whereas this "method of administ~ation 
requires close cooperation betw~en the Member States and the co"inmission, _ 
and the latter must be in a position to monitor the extent to which the 
quota volume has be~n used up and to inform the_Member States thereof; 
' 
Whereas if, at a giv~n date in.the quota period, a substantial quantity 
remains unused in any Member State) it' is essential that .that 'Member 
' State should return a sig"ni ri cant propor'tion to the 
a part of any Community quota from re~aining unused 
when it could be used in others; 
reserve to prevent 
f I 
fn one Member State 
Whereas, since·th• Kingdom of Belgium, the Kingdom of the Netherlands 
and the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg.are united in and represented--by· the 
' Benelux Economic Union, any operation_rel~ting to the administratjon 
of the q~ota shares allocated t6 that ~conomic Union may be carried out 
by_any of its members,· 
I 
I 
.. 
'' ' ' 
-· 
I 
HAS ~pOPTED THIS REGULATION 
' 
,., 
., . Article 1 
From I January until 31 December 1979_. the 
Common· Customs Tariff duty in respect of dried figs 
falling within subheading ex 08.03 B, originating in 
· Spain and imported in immediate packings of a net 
\ capacity not exceeding 15 kilograms shall be partially 
' suspended at 3 % within the limits of a Community . 
·' · tariff quota of 200 tonnes. , . I · - · 
''•· 
.,. 
' ' 
Article 2 
I.' A first instalment amounting t9 130 ~onn~s of tha 
Community tariff quota r~ferred to in Article 1, shall 
·be allocated among the Member· States, the ~espect! ve shares 
which, subject to Article S, shall be valid until 31 
December 1979 shall be as follows: 
Benelux ~ 
·Denmark 
Germany_ 
· France •' 
.Ireland 
Italy 
,United Kingdom 
(tonnes) _ 
- 5 
10 
60 
30 . 
5 6 .• 
15 
• ,o I 
·---~· ,_M;o ,.,..;.~······ 
·. 2, _ The second !nstohant of 70 tonnes shall constitute 
the reserve, ., 
. ' 
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Article 3 
If 90% or more of a Member 'state's initial share as specified 
in Article 2 (1), or 90% of that share minus the portion returned 
to the reserve'where Article 5 is applied, has been used up, then 
to the extent permitted by the amount of the reserve, that Member 
State shall forthwith, by notifying the Commissio~ draw a second 
share equal to 15% of its initial share, ro'unded up where necessary 
to the next ·Linit •. 
2. If, after its initial share has been used up, 90% or more of the 
second share drawn by a Member State has been used up, that Member 
'state shall, in accordance with the conditions Laid down in para-
graph 1, draw a third share equal to 7,5% of its initial share, 
rounded up where necessary to the next unit. 
3. 
4. 
If, after its second share has been 
third share drawn by a Member State 
State shall, in accordance with the 
I 
share equal to the third. 
used up, 90% or more of the 
has been used up, that Member 
same conditions, draw a fourth 
This process shall continue until the reserve is used up. 
By way of derogation from paragraph~ 1 to 3, a Member State may 
draw shares smaller than those fixed in those paragraphs if there 
is reason to believe that these ~ight not be used up. It shall 
inform the Commission of its reasons for applying this pa.ragraph • 
. '~ . 
I 
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Article 4 
. ' 
Additional shares drawn pursuant to Article 3 shall be valid until 
31 December 1979. ' -
\ 
Article 5 
The Member States shall return to the reserve, not later than 
. ' 1 October 1979,such. unused portion ,of their· initial share a·s, 
on 15 September 1979, is in excess of 20% of the initial volume. 
They may' return a larger quantity· if there are grownds for believing 
that it might not b~ used. 
The Member States shall, not later than 1 October 1979, notify the 
' Commission of the total quantities of the products in question ,. 
·imported up·to 15 September 1979 and charged against the Community 
' ' -
quota, and of any quantities of the initial shares returned to the 
reserve. . ' 
' 
Article 6 
I 
The Commission shall keep an account of the shares opened by the' 
Member-states pursuant to Articles '2 and 3 a~:~d shaLL1 as soan.'as. · 
it is notified, inform ea.ch Sta,te or the extent to 'which the reserve· 
has been used up. 
,-
' ' 
It shall inform the ~ember States, 
of. the amount in the reserve af.ter 
pursuant to.Article 5. 
not later than S October 1979, 
-. 
quanti't i es have 'been r etu rnecl 
•. 
The Commission shall ensure that any dr~wing which uses·up the 
' 
reserve is limited to the balance available, and to this encl shall 
indicate the.amount·ofthat balance to.the 'Member State which makes 
. such last drawing. 
. . 
' . 
' 
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Article 7 
The Member States shall take all measures necessary to ensure 
that additional shares drawn pursuant to Article 3 are opened 
in such a way that imports may be charged without interruption 
against their accumulated shares of the Community quota. 
2. The Member States shall ensure that importers of the products_ in 
questi6n established in their territory have free acciss to the 
shares allocated to them. 
3. The Member States shall cha~ge imports of the products in question 
against their shares as and when the products are entered with 
customs authorities for home use. 
4. The extent to which a Member State has used up its share shall 
be determined on the basis of the imports charged in accordance 
with paragraph 3. 
Article 8 
At the request of the.Commission, the Member States shalL inform it 
of imports actually charged ag'ainst tneir snares. 
Article 9 
The Member States and the Commi~sion shall cooperate closely in 
order t~ ensure complidnce with this Regu[~tion. · 
Article 10 
This Regulation shall enter· into ·for.ce on"1 January 1979. 
This Regulation shall be 'binding' in' its entirety 
and directly applicabl~ in all-Member States. 
Done'at Brussels, For the Council 
The President 
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PROPOSAL.' FOR A· 
COUNCIL REGU_LATION (EECl- No· 1.78 
ANNEX B 
• 
· oft · · 
' . . 
opening, allocating and providi~g for the administration o(a Community tariff 
quota for dried grapes falling within subheading 08.04 B· I of the Common 
. Customs 'l'al'iff, originating in Spain '(1979) . . 
' THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN I ' 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community, and in particular Article: I • ,. ~ "r 
113 thereof, . : . ., 
. . 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas the Agreement between the European 
Economic Community and Spain~) provides for 
opening by the Community of an annual Community 
tariff quat~ of ,J 700 tonnes of dried grapes falling 
within subheading ex 08.04 B I of the Common • · 
Customs Tariff, originating in Spain and imported- in 
immediate packing:Pof a net capacity of 15 kilograms 
or less ; whereas these preferential tariff arrangements 
were laid down only for imports of these products 
into the Member States of the Community as origi- ' 
nally constituted i whereas under the Act of Accessioxl, 
imports of the products into the three new Member 
States are subject to Common Customs Tariff duties 
with effect from I January 1978; whereas the import 
arrangements for these products shOuld be uniform ' 
throughout the Community; whereas this Commu-
. nity tariff quota should be opened for the year 1978; 
whereas the abovementioned quota amount should 
therefore be increased to I 900 tonnes ; whereas this 
Community tariff, quota should be opened for 1979 ; . 
' 
' 
·' I 
. ' ' 
I~ 
I 
. ' 
Whereas it· is ;~particular necessary ~o ens'u.re for all Community, 
importers equal and uninte~rupted a~ce~s to the ~bovem~ntioned ~uota 
and uninterrupted application of the rates l~id down for that qucita . 
' . to aLL imparts of the products concerned 1nto·all Member States until. 
the quo'ta has been used up ; ·whereas, having regard to the above prin-
cipLes, the· Community natu~e of the qu'ota can be. respect'ed· by aLlocating 
the Community tariff quota among the Member States ; whereas, in order 
to reflect.as accuratelyas possible the true trend of the.market' in 
the product·s in question, such <;~lloca'tion should be in propor'tion to 
(1) DJ N° L 182. 16.8.1970. o. 2. 
'. 
'\0 
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the requirements of the Member States, calculated by reference to the 
'· 
statistics for imports from Spain over a representative reference 
period and also to the economic outloook for the quota period in 
question ; 
Whereas, during the Last three years for which statistics are avafl~ble, 
the corresponding imports by each of,the Member States represent the· 
following pe~centages of importi into the Community from Spain.of the 
products concerned 
' 
\ •o C/ • 
Member States 1975 1976 1977 
.. 
Benelux 9,3 11.4 16,2 
Denmark 2,4 
-
u,s 
Ger-many L,6 7;2 5,2 
France 48,8 ll.3 62,9 
Ireland 1,0 0,3 . 7.5 
Italy 5,9 8,4 7,3 
United Kingdom 30.0 34,4 
" 
'' .. 
Whereas, in view' of these factors
1 
and of the e~timates 
submitted by certain Member States, initial quota 
shares may be fixed approximately at the following 
percentages : ' 
.. 
Benelux ' 9·9 
Denmark 
. '· 1·0 
Germany •I .. 3·6' ' ' 
France : .. 42:7 
Ireland ... 0·6 
Italy 8·0 
United Kingdom 34-2 j 
\. 
• 
\ 
r 
I I. 
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Whereasj in order to take into acc6unt import trends for the products 
' a 
concerned in the various Member· States,- the quota voLume should be _ 
divided. into two instalm-ents, the first- bei~g· .shared am~ng the Member 
States and the ·second' constitutir)g a reserve to cover at 'a later date 
the requirements of Member States which have used up their initial 
" ' ' ~ 
quota shares ; whereas, in order to give importers in each Member 
' ' 
State a c•rtain degree of security, the fi~st instalment of the 
·Community quota .sho~ld, under the present circumstances, be fixed 
.. at 80% of the quota volume ; 
Whereas the ·Member States' initial shares may be used up at different 
. . 
times ; whereas, in order-to take this fact into account and avoid any 
break in continuity, any Member State which has.almost used up its 
'/ ~ 
initial share should draw an additional share from 'the reserve ;·_. 
·whereas this-must be done by each Member State as and when each of 
its additional shares is almost used up, and repeated as m~ny·times 
as the reserve allows ; whereas the initial and additional shares must 
. . 
be valid until the end ofthe quota period ; where?s this method of, 
administration requires close cooperation between the Member States 
and the Co~mission, and the Latter must be in a posftion ·to monitor 
.the extent to which the quota voLume has been used up and to inform 
the Member States thereof ; ' 
lllhereas if, at a given dat'e in the quota pe'riod, a substantiaL quantity 
remains unu~ed t s any Member State, it' is essent; a l that that ·Member • · 
State should return a significant propor'tion to the reserve, to prevent 
~ . 
a part of any Community quota from rem'aining unused in one Member State · 
When i\ could be. used ih oth~rs ; 
Whereas, since the Kingdom of Belgium, the,'Kingdom of-the Netherlan,ds· 
and, the, Grand Duchy of Luxembourg are un-ited: in and r,epresented by · · 
• , I ' ·• 
the Benelux.Economic Uni'on, any 'operatjon rela'ting to the administra-
tion· ~f the quota shares _allocated to that Economic Union may be carried 
out by any of its mambe'rs,' . 
·. 
' ' 
I 
., 
1 
,_ 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
/ 
Article 1 
From 1 January until 31 December 1979 the 
Common Customs Tariff duty in respect of dried 
grapes f•lling within subheading 08.04 B I, originating 
in Spain and imported in immediate co'ntainers of a 
net capacity not exceeding 15 kilograms shall be 
entirely suspended within the limits of ·a Community 
tariff quota of 1 900 tonnes. 
..... Ar.tic/e.2,, .. 
!. A first instalment amountlng.to 1.520 tonnes of the 
. Community tariff quota referr~d to in Artic]e- 1 ~hall 
'be allocated among the Member o\ates ; the respect! ve shares 
whic~, subject to Article S, shail be valid until 
31 December 1979, shall be as follows : 
Benelux 
Denmark 
Germany 
France 
·Ireland 
Italy 
United Kingdom 
tonnes 
150 
15 
ss 
650 
10 
120 
520. 
• 
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,, 
·rhe second instalment of 380 tonnes shall conptitute the reserve. 
Article 3 
If 90% or more of a Member State's initial share as. specified 
in Article 2 (1), or 90% of that share minus the porti?n returned 
to the reserve where Article 5 is applied, has been used up, then 
. to the ~xtent permitted by the amount of the reserve~ that. Member 
State shall forthwith, by nOtifying the Commission, draw a second 
shar.e equal to 15% of its initial share, rounded up where necessary 
to the next unit. ' · • 
2. If, after its initial share has been used up, 90% or more of, the 
second ~hare drawn by a Member State has b~en used up, then that .. 
Member State shall, in' accordance 'with the conditions laid dow·n 
in paragraph 1, draw a th.ird share. equal' to 7,5% of its fnitial 
share, rounded up where necessary tO the next unit. 
3. If, .after its second share has been used up, 90% or more of· the.· 
-
third share drawn by a Member State 
'' 
has been used up, that Member· 
State shaLL, -fn accordance with the same conditions, draw a fourth 
equal to the third. 
' This process shall cdntinue until the reserv~ is used up. 
' ' 
4; By way of derogation fro~ paragraphs 1 to 3, a Member State may 
draw shares smaller than those ~ixed in those paragraphi if there 
is re~son to believe _that these ~ight not·be used up. It shall 
inform the Commis'sion of its reasons for appl'ying this paragraph. 
I··. 
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Article 4 
ANNEX B 
Additional shares drawn pursuant to Article 3 shall be valid until 
31 Depemb~r 1979. 
' Article 5 
The Member States shaLL·return to the reserve, not later, than 
1 October 1979,such' unused portion of _their initial share as, on 
1S September 1979, is in excess of 20% of the initial· volume. 
They may return a Larger quantity if there are grounds for belie-
ving that it may not be used. 
' ' 
The Member States shall, not later than 1 October 1979, notify 
' the Commission of the total quantities of the products in question 
\ 
imported up to 15 September_1979 ~nd charged against the· Community 
quota, and of any quantities of th'e inftial.shares returned to the 
reserve. 
Article 6 
,· 
The Commission shaLL keep an account of the shares opened by the 
Member States pursuant to Articlel 2 and 3 and shall, as soon as 
·it is notified, inform each-State .of the extent to 'which the 
reserve has been used up. 
It shall inform the Member States, hot Later than 5 October 1979, 
of the amount in the reserve after quanti'ties have been returned 
pursuant to Article 5. 
The Commission shall ensure that any drawing which uses up the 
reserve is limited to the balance avaiLable, and to t'his end 
shall indicate th~ amount of that balance to.the Member State 
which makes such Last 'drawing. 
-~·· 
-
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Article 7 
' . 
1. The Member States shall take all measures necessary to 
' . I 
ensure that additional shares drawn pursuant to Article 3 
2. 
3. 
are opened in such a way that imports may be. charged 
. . 
without interruption against their accumulated shares 
of the Community quota. 
The Member States shall ensure that importers of the,' 
products in qu•stion established in th,ir.territory 
have free access to the shares allocated to them. 
The Member States shall charge imports of the product~ 
' in question against'their shares as and when,the products 
are entered with customs authorities for home use •. 
( 
4. The e.xtent to whi eh a Member State has used· up· its share 
: ·r 
shall be determined on the basis of th·e imports charged 
in accordance with paragraph 3_. 
Article 8 
·' At the request of the Commission, the Member States shall inform 
it of imports actualLy charged ag'ainst their shares·. 
I 
Article 9 _,_ 
The Member States and the Com'mis'sion shall -:cooperate closely' in 
order to ensure compliance 'with this RegLila'tion •. 
•, 
Article 10 · 
' ·, 
' ' 
This Re,gulatfon shall enter' into force on 1 January 1979. 
·, 
,, 
Th-is Re(!ULation shalL be binding in its entirety 
djr~ctly applicable ·in all Member States. and 
:·oone at Brussels, 
' .. 
For the Counoi l 
The Pre's i dt"mt 
/' 
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